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RUSSIA’S DEMANDS взнай2”PORT OF ST. JOHN. 
Arrived.ї -.і?11. *ЇГАга’ etr Pharsalla, t,m, Roots.

ThS. /5* Helltoz- ▼«««П to Wm
Thomson end Co, cargo to S Bcholeld and
A‘oWek5 Qabrichsen, from Port

А8?? АЛш«Ш^‘ ”* МШЄГ* B<*t0B-

_ с”*и1,е-‘8’*» млів, », соїв, «ют
Sackrtllej Bess, ft, Betnnson, from Aitro- 
cate Honor; atr Messenger, 48, Penny, from 
Yarmouth, and eld for return.

Aptl 26-atr 8t Crete. Pike, from Boston, 
W Q lies, mdse and pass.

Coastwise—SchetJrevlII* 87, Baird, Bom 
Port OtovtUe; В A Leonard, 88, Longmlre, 

BrnestFUher*”•Lm*-

:
MED AT SEA.-

=1 VOL. 26.With Regard to Manchuria 
Wake Up United States.

IfCapt Thompson, of St Andrews, 
Commander of Mall Steamer Be

tween London and Japan.

MEMORANDA. ,
^aead ^rdney Light, April 84. atr. Nord- 

ftmn Sydney for Montreal; 
Loulaburg, Gold, from Sydney for Plac.n- THE PANEL 6A
•кладг’їг йа vats: 

№ета: айлїм Æ»

tor Halifax, with molasses ; Success, Le Mer- 
tor do or St John, NB, option of Que-

i ♦ ♦ Æ Я,

on his regular trip between London 
.and Japan, on April 13th.

Deceased was a .on of the late Wm. 
Thompson and a native ot St. Stephen, 
born here In February, 1852. Leaving 
î0™*1 an farly age, hla talents as 
a master martoer aoon won him recog- 
nltlon, and he became master of aome 
of the largest veaaela sailing to the 
BaaL Some увага ago he became cap
tain of the steamship on which he died, 
and wae considered one of the most 
trustworthy captains Balling from Eng

in 1890 he visited here and renewed 
the acquaintance of his numerous 
friends of childhood. Deceased leaves 
tO mourn the toss of an affectionate 
toother, two brothers, Henry of New 
Ytofc, at one time commodore of the 
White Star line; Joseph, in the mining 

, burinées at Nome and pointa In Alas- 
5?',,fiary'wlfe of Principal P. G. Mc- 
Frilane of our high school, and Geor-

organti,t ot 4

>♦Domeette Ports.
HALIFAX, NS, April 88-Ard, atr* 6t John

?а..та,9к&&5Sv- *
8Id Mth, atra Lake CbamelaS», Stewart,

8egtoe:

Mfnlster Conger at Pekin Advised to 

Tell Chinese Authorities Not to 

Grant Them~A Diplomatic Note 

Also Sent to Russia.

Played on a Rich Mon 
Wholesale Grocer.|йк«№с

Seh ; N, Farter, 18, Smith, from 
Edgewater, A W Adams, coal.

Sch Genevieve, 124, Butler, from JHixabeth- port, A W Adams, çoal. «таижпь
Sch Stella Maud, »,

York, A W Adams, coat 
Sch Onward, Я, Was «on, 

tor Fredericton, coal.
y££ ГЇЇ5 N”
j &. bal.B* ^ H°lder* trott B«ton. »

AW A«££ ^а1ОГИПВ* ,r0" N°rU «rt-r.

• , 9eh blllan BluveU, 195, Goodwin, from 
Jalardo, Geo В Barbour, molasses.

Coartwiee-Str Centreville, 32, Grtiiam, 
from Bandy Cove, and eld; ache Nebula, x 
Elite from flaring, and cld; Viola Pearl, S 
Wadlln, from Beaver Harbor, and eld- EH bn 
Burritt, 49, Spicer, from Harborrllle;' Alma! 
69, Cameron, from Qnaco; New Home, .41 
Sullivan, from Church Point; Eastern Lieht’ 
40, Cheney, from Grand Harbor; Little Jtn- 
”le. 18, Higon, from West Islee; Maudle. 
26, Beardsley, from Port Lome; BUxabeth. 
21, Benson, from Grand Harbor; Lenrie and 
Edna 30 Stuart from Beaver Harbor; Jes
sie, 17, Spicer, from Harborville; tu* Clav- 
ton, 19, Tapper, from Parmbora. 1

Cleared.
April 24—Sch Bewa, McLean, for City In

land f o. •
Coastwise—Schs Oronhyatekba, Phlnney 

from Back Bay; Otis Miller, Miller, from 
Fredericton; E H Foater, Cameron, from 
Annapolis; Garfield White, Tutts, from Am
ple River; В Merriam, Hatfield, from Wind
sor; Trilby, McDormand, from Westnort- r 
J Colwell, Alexander, from Point woite- 
Stra Beaver, Stevena, from Harvey; Bar- 
blnger, Powell, from Westport; sch Beulah 
Black, from iQuaco. ’

April 26—Sir

♦ ♦
l

И», to leave In day or two with what she 
Sîî **>*"2; «Ch Hibernia, MeDade, from 
New*'Y«h“riTWl ,tt' *“ ““ about »th for 

SAVANNAH, Pa. ' I April 25,— Passed out 
feboe, tort; kremlin, for st John, N В ;
î£?*»tfï"ÏS2?.' ,вГ вгіїпеу, C B; Republie! 
tor Philadelphia; John Rose, for Perth Am

in port at Matansaa; April 18, ech Helen 
В Kenny, Miller, for Gulfport, Miss,

I îauasnis м?*їьЛ"*' ****** S “ " »M 
I Biam *S ... ............ J 14 "* 00
1©*^ «“ - :s

— ts
» r.mt. . 1 **••• м..м.т $19 ** $ UADEN, Arabia, April 25.—Brig. Gen. I ngJ?’ £?«„** ••• •* ..... 81i *' в 18

, . „ . Mannin, after an engagement with the {***■'• henerÿ.~ïer’іад"*^*Г o il «ose
tor ай<£«,Гса": Ite &S& Mad MnUlh's torfMM, ha, relieved Got B^pTplSk'V  ............. * îI ” 12
“to, OB; sch Mel rose, tor Hillsboro. j Cobbe near Gumbufru, Somaliland 45 I OfUTots, par ревк..’!Г"С!,’.'!І * * ..їй

westward of .Gala4i. About 2,000 РаїїгіД, 1SS? і^к.*.'..*Т..^Г о*» « ІМ 
%r *o£°9t U ?*“' I ot the Mullah’s men were killed. The «£.1ЬЦТ £ • S •< Î 2
4№NHFSdB І^*^ І»**'*"*™ юкнна. і 2 “ І 2

ip 25-AK «h Vri-„t0 5°L Plunkett'“ aetachment,l0bk‘- - ---------------- = *2 » Î2

etta, from 8t John, NB. 1 17, show the Mullah’s forces
Sl^3TCmТр.ггаьЛРГи eeheee L ,lrtee Of 2,000 hoMmnen and Ю.000!« tbl- I» •• TN

R^M^^NDfram^st^^n*°\^b* Г^а™еп- ТЬеу «urrounded Col. Plun- і Кмїіт^ооі^";;'"*-Jg !! *2 from St John, N “ * 1 ®* Itott’s force to the open and the Somal- I *T^2o°hlddi* *■*"*" ***••■- * » " 8 »

KB0M e«t. bark Glendovey, for Hri.fr». after a rieavy rifle Are charged re- Шш. J 8* П $g
f0?McŒhB.R'April M~sl4' Hanikt- Peatedl7 °"aU with their home. cS arü.-.r:; iS*-“ І2

NBW YORK, April 20—Aid, sire Blueehw, I fPearmen. The British de- ЇЙЙД—^.**«.......................... 1* “ 2»
from Hamburg, Southampton and Cherbourg; tachment held out until Its ammuni- Ошмю ha£to&bbx’m‘"‘ їм « ЇЙ 
Columbia, from Gleagow and Movllle; It I’tlon was exhausted and then charged I Caneo hSSg М?&іГЇ2Г ЇЙ " ! 2SALHM™ Mass, April11 Ï^Ard, "kA^MU I 11 wae Ultimate- I tookS'herrin*11*’ ЬЬ1"’’5 * “IB
“^WÆîÜy, Itore. ^61™64 by weW ot num*І^ ; •»

ЛГа№ K«ralsydln, tor°Pmrwbore NB 1 British force fought Until all Its I Cheese ner tv в®**®**®"
SM, atr Fortun*. for Loulaburg, ÔB; berk J °®cere an^ 170 men were killed. Most I Rloe**»?*»^ **" ***** *** і Su Ô 9 00 

Ha2,J5“Te’ I 0f the small number of men who СгміпР£ ььії' SS4 « ЇЙ*
â? ïMsiLM* г^^^п 1г?ї*the =««» were wounded, « s °, %

for ài^w ' oerwn- eomalllles* losses are reported to have £Гй/°ЇЙ С *“■........... і» " і Я
NBWYORK, April 26—Ard, eoh Preference, I been enormous. I MoteeeetÎT ® ** **** •’**•• • •»* " •«»
CITY I8LCU4D, A^îf^-Boon* South, sehs . e°I£fS, af* «ported to I F”to^ »leo. new...... ...... est "#14

Leri* Cobb, from Port GretvUle, NB; Orion, І а**геїа*е from 5,000 to 4.606 mounted I Nn Miiii'' ,AV. ••"••• J 00 “8 06
from Send River, NS; Hope HaywM, froui ШЄП and about 50,000 врШТпеп. ZJV (t“reW).......... • » ** 0 S
Bangor; Thomas В Reed, from Bath, lie* I — - «- . | sugar.
rÆiæwtf a22T^ Africa’ ■“вмг* ^ ^ w
NB; Gypsum King, from Haatsport, NS, «ïw- І ^Р^Ї,ьп~М^1°Г 0eua*1' ln command Of I Barbados, per Vb^.. ............. 0 08U “ о ГЯК
ln|L«fh R7P™m Bmperor andbarge» Ontario “ »obUe column, engaged the enemy Ferie lump!, gee K-w,.' tto " і ш* 

J B Hni «ri Co N0 к from Windsor. I near Danop. He loft thirteen men kill-1 РиІгегіПГТїлГ JT. Z 0M - * м« 
PHILADELPHIA, April 26—Ard «ch on— | •** toc,udlng two officers And four offi-1 

J Willard, frees Broekvttl» ’ | cere were wounded. The enemy had) {‘JJ,F» lb., green — Ik
800 men killed. 1 gftt?’ F*”** *•*•*“ * H

LONDON, April 26.-A long official йТЙр!’ N** 'J
aewtoh has been received here from Uverperi *
Bohotle, Somaliland; to the effect that *•* *»Mory «НО ~ ON
Major Gough’s flying column, num- **—111

Word was received Friday of the bertog 200 men, attacked a large force NutoMgs, per lb - 
death of Captain Frederick Pheasant, .** the enemy near Danop. The column oSni ««■»« ~
formerly of this city, which occurred formed to a square and resisted with Olevta! groKs*‘ ** ** ***
In Yarmouth Thursday night. He was taccess for several hours, receiving 0І“ІД srenas - Й 
about sixty-three years of age and had betoforoements from Dam®. Ammuni- I F^**. sreond ... H n 118 
been ill for three months. tion becoming scarce the British force

Capt. Pheasant was a native of Eng- "tired slowly on Danop, bringing aU I PW lb, *
land, but bad lived In St, John practl- their wounded with them. They were £££!?• -grtt* 
cally all his life. In the early days continually attacked" en route. In ad-1 **
he became prominent as captain of the dltio” to thirteen men kUled, tooled-1 m.-e. леиім. . _
steamer Fawn, running to Fredericton, ln* two officers, there'were 28 men and I Bright shewS* * ** ****’"“ * *
and later on went on the Emperor, tottr officers wounded. Major Gough
which was put on the route ■ between ргж1еее highly the conduct of hie force 1 FRUITS, em
Halifax and Liverpool, N. B. He came trying eondltions and while I OummX per іь...................... еов - , ми
back to Bt. John still to the employ of flKhtlng at close quarters. He recora- I Currant», per lb, eleaaed .. * « .. ! 5 ; 
Small * Hatheway and for some years «“•»>• several men for gallant behav- , ”” ■•*** • «H ” e »
held the position of purser on the dit- k*. He Is now retiring on Bohotle and °ІЙйЗі? •Й“в*» - — —- ÎJ4 ;; 6 is
ferent boats on the bay service. Later te expected to arrive there April 88. Oriitorrie'pnm» ” 2ИИ!И їм •• їм
on he became agent at et John for 8oPtiUft have been sent to meet hlm. j Puerto..... -* •— —..... eio <■ «u
those boats and afterwards for the old . ................ I **~* •»———« J It *• 8 14
%CAMP8EUT0N EXCITED IS,E

for some time the position of manager > - - . I f,**”1*!*' roMted « » ” 019
for the Yarmouth 8. в. Co. Dponhls . ^ ■ І вї* 8x2! w" m****—****** !H " • “
return to St John he entered the eer- 0?вГ the Question Of Liquor LiCChSCS І ІЙ» boaden їм “їм
vice of tl)e D. A. R. and about four , „ „ НКЙЙ **. — І7» ” 4 to
years ago was made shore captain for &Г в» Ensuing Year. MriS ^netoSS^eS.** * “ ” **
this company at Yarmouth. 1

Captain Pheasant leaves besides his 
wife — formerly Miss Christie — four 
children, Mary, who Is now head nurse 
in the Worcester hospital; Katie liv
ing at home; Frank, to the States’ and 
Fred ln Yarmouth. His relatives to 
this city are his wife’s mother ahd 
sister, Mrs. J. J. Christie, lbs. L. R.
Morton and Miss Emma Christie; a 
sister, Mrs, Robert Pepper; a nephew,
Leonard W. Pheasant, and a niece,
Mrs. S. ft Deforest.

John.
British Porta

MO VILLE. April 25-Aid, etr 
from St John, NB, and Halifax 
pool (rad proceeded).

LIVERPOOL, April IS—Ard, etre Briteto- 
lan, from Boston; Ce vie, from New York.

, atr Lake Ob- 
LlverpooL

Numldlan, 
tor Liver- 1Iі

a ♦

OUBENSTOWN, April 86, 

tario, from S« John, NB, tor

Miller, from New The Old Man Squealed and th 

I petrators of the Alleged Bla 

nailing Plot Are In Custod'

10.15 a 
or New Brfttsli Fought like Heroes. ♦*-from New Ywii

Foreign Ports. WASHINGTON, April 21—Russia’s 
demands of Manchuria and their ef
fect on American Interests were the 
subject of a conference this after
noon between Secretary. Hay and 
Count Cassini, the Russian ambassa
dor,, which occurred at Secretary Hay’s 
house ’and lasted for nearly 
hour. It Is denied that the ambassa
dor brought olhcial advices from his 
government, but the fact that he is 
■till suffering from an attack of lum
bago, which has confined him to the 
embassy for several weeks, Is evidence 
of the urgency of the call. -,

Steps already have been taken by BOSTON, April- 27.—Mrs Isabella 
the state department to ascertain the Viola, charged with having" shot «пл 
true inwardness of Russia’s latest killed Lieut. Kelley of the fire de^rt- 
move. Ambassador McCormick at St ment Saturday night, was called for 
Petersburg has been Instructed by arraignment to the municipal criminal 
cable to present to the Russian foreign °°«rt today and was held In SB 000 on 
office a note which, while dlptomatlc- : th« charge of manslaughter 
ally known as one of Inquiry, is to sub-j Viola had to go back to the 
stance лі strong protest against Rus-1 Prison, as she 
sla’s demands. Cabled Instructions also 1 ball.
have been rant to Minister Conger-at] BOSTON. April 2L-John Man-otto. 
Pekin to express to the Chinera au-1 charged with the murder of Kate Keel 
thorities the dissatisfaction of the °an, wm called for arraignment in the 
United States with Russian demands I municipal court today. The eovern- 
and our hope that China will not ac- j ment was not ready and the case wen* 
oede to them. No answers have yet over until -May 5 for a hearing. Mar- 
been received to either note, though j rotto wm committed to jail without 
unofficial assurances are still reaching! ball.
the department that American inter- I CLINTON, Mass., April 27,—A pre
sets to Manchuria will be protected. I vtons plea of guilty to a charge of 

In the department’s note which Am- murder made by Walter Smith 15 
bassador McCormick probably has I Years old, was retracted in the district 
presented already, Russia’s attention court today and*e plea of not guilty 
Is-called to the assurances which re- I wm entered. Smith Is accused of hav- 
peatedly have been given the United lnS murdered his father a week ago 
States relative to the preservation of I with an axe because of his alleged 111- 
the integrity of China and the continu- j treatment of the boy’s mother The 
ance of the open door policy. Russia boy wm taken to Jail pending action 
also Is reminded of the severe blow J by the grand Jury, 
to American trade which must follow j BOSTON, April 27,—Stillman Bishop 
the granting of the first two demands, | a bookkeeper for tfie Edison Electric 
that no more ports or towns ln Man- j Light Co., wm shot ln the office of the 
churia be opened and that no adtii-1 company this forenoon by a stranger 
tlonal foreign consuls be admitted. j who entered the place, walked up to 

Russia’s reason for contending for the ( Bishop’s desk and began discharging 
closed door to Manchuria Is the claim I a revolver. Three shots

BOSTON, April 25—Ard, etr Kaeeapeqaa, 
Ifuteburs. CB; sole Josephine, from 

Beer River, NS; Oeselle, from Fort ОШи
Si

ЖМ гцвурвй*!

MONTREAL, April ЗО,—C. A. I 

ber and a woman giving the паї 
Sarah S. Allison, and claiming] 
Bartier's wife, are under arrest 
Charge of having obtained cheque 
notes to the amount of 318,000 frcl 

C. Brosseau, wholesale grocer, of л 
real, by a blackmailing scheme, 
victim of the game met the womj 
Monday, and after a short chal 
asked him to go to her flat at 21 j 
tereflld avenue, Westmount. 1 
the pair arrived at the place, thJ 
man threw her arms about the] 
man and kissed him, calling hid 
names. In the midst of the seen] 
door of a closet opened and a six 
map with a knife and handcuffs i] 
hand and a revolver in the othe] 
peared. With a roar of rage h| 
nounced the grocer as a scoundrel 
accused him of alienating his wife] 
fectlons. The handcuffs were pi 

4 the victim, and flourishing a knifl 
man cut his prisoner slightly 01 
leg, and said, “That’s what I’ll 1 
your throat.” After a while tH 
leged husband cooled a little and I 
ly told his captive he would cal 
threatened exposure off if a full] 
lession were made and signed, | 
was consented to, and Barber 1 
leged to have written a confa 
which Brosseau signed and the wl 
witnessed. The document was all 
agreement to pay 313,000, by g] 
three cheques of 31,000 each, and] 
promissory notes of 35,000 each. | 
Was done and Brosseau was then я 
ped of his clothes, locked up, and 
alone. On Tuesday morning he ] 
aged to break out of the place, an] 
ter dressing, Jumped some ten fed 
the gallery and ran hatless ari 
speedily as possible from the placJ 
stopped payment on the paper and] 
went to Chief Detective Carpenter] 
his story. Arrests followed. On 1 
taken before Judge Desnoyres the 
man said she had done what eh] 
tinder compulsion by Barber. Tod 
inquiry, which wm private, the 
«leaded not guilty.

Report*

ashore while hound tor Hallowell, Me, and 
SJ? 2î°*î?Ae wlth continued good w«l- 
ther aha will soon he floated.

an

• гав.con-

CRUMBS OF CRIME.N(mCB TO MARINERS.
tiïîAS5?ï?r01,’-J>- April 18.—Notice (a 
S3ÏS «? “лв u^ithouse Board that on or

and Pigs Rocks, northerly aide of the west
erly entrance to Vineyard Sound, will be 

btT atotion, rad relief light 
TeSael No. 68, now marking the station, will 
then be withdrawn. No change has been 
made ln light vessel No. 41 as to character
istic» of lights, fog signal or general appear-

to tieo srfyea that on or about April 
*}, ІШ»-Itoht voseel No. J6, stationed 814 
miles southeasterly from Winter Quart»

*_2ІЇ2.ов the sea coast of Virginia, win he withdrawn from her ata-
rîrtî®’ “A t6e station will be 

ïïfîS'A JW* vcaeel No. 71. Hgnt vee- 
КІ *«' «. a?°v the bum as light reeael 
No. 46, the fixed rad light, but this will be 

from S lee» lantern» епвігеїіпж the 66 ,feet, l*ove <£• water, anl vls^ 
їй? ÎÎ ™*I®* In elear weather, the observer's 
eye 18 feet above the see.

Mrs,
detention 

wm unable to obtain
_ St Croix, Pike, for Boston.

НаШахГв*ОГ**П' Johnston, for Liverpool via

e]r^rk Benahelm, Schneiders, for Bio Jae-

в-?^l*®8hery, for Quaco; Grorlll»,
N elite, ІГЛЩЖГ 
lah Benton. Mitchell,
de Lia, Dauphine, for fixing; Mabel On'*, for Sackville; Wanlta, Fuhnore, to’vmt

April 87,—Str Oruro, Seeley, tor Wrat Tn- 
diee via Halifax, Schofield rad Do.

Coastwise—Schs Ripple, Mitchell, for
Hampton ; Jessie, Spicer, tor Harborville1 ..____ __
Lennie sad Mna, Stuart, for Beaver Har^ VINBYARD HAVEN, Mass, April 22—A
bor; Maudle, Beardsley tor Prat Lome; Lit- ®ver examined the bottom of the schooner 
tie Annie, Dixon, for West laies, Lugano today and found the garboard on

Sailed. .î?r5??r* î14* «torted and about tea feet

Awl! 26-Str Lake Simcoe, Troop, for Ur- “ra deVito. ** Pr0Ceed *°

Halifax* j0ha CitT* BoT£iy’ tor London via tore, Capt Mosfer! (гот*Nort^^dne^"to 
о*- nl , Caneo with a load of coal, la ashore at LittleІ2гк‘вїїїнГЛЙМ ° ^ “• *®

k ‘ .! ІР BRITISH PORTS. ? ГГ°Ю ’o.raMl'Vsw.to'^ide)
Arrived. , Notice. *g hereby riven that Metinlc Island

.. — - Ledge buoy, & red and black horisontal
McDraa*ff f^T^L*1* baA M l”  ̂ АРШ И* ~ №

, At St Helena, April 19, ship Troop, JYlta, BOSTON, Mass, April 23—Notice to given 
,г™ tor Delaware Breakwater. by the Lighthouse Board that РеЦгак Ир

At PratBSlsabeth, April 22, bark Mary A buoy. Pollock Rip Slee, a first class nun 
Law, Wetmore, from Buenos Ayres. No 2, rad painted red, has disappeared from

At Demerara, April 1, sch Herbert Rice, «to station. It win he replaced usoon м Mete«*u“ (“« «riled 2nd for The bell buo," In Polloek r“
Forto Ric°). Slue, recently loet, has been replaced.

At Barbados, Aprils eeh Louvlma, Smith, NEW YORK, April 28,—Notice to given by 
from Cuba, to load cedar tor New York. «he Lighthouse Board that the expwlmsntiU from Liverpool, April 37, atr Lake Ontario, *» buoy, located on the еаМегіургїЖвї- 
from St John. tion ot the axle of Gedney chennk .ntrrace

_ S*11*4- «“ New York lower hay. about 200 toet
From Brisbane, April 28, etr AortogL to F®1*® O«0ney channel whistling

Vancouver. 64 buoy, and printed la blaeh and white pe£
8Yom Algos; Bay, April 82, bark Charles S!??lcul" "«»*•. baa been damaged by eol- 

® L*tuto®y. Olsen, tor Dalhouste. and Is now showing a fixed white
From Liverpool. April П, bark Smart, for Thebuoywtll be repaired rad shew

Plctou. a fixed white light during periods of 5 sce-
From Beranda, April 18, atr Oruro, Bee- У*»-. by eclipses of t seconds’

tor (from Demerara, etc), for Halifax and JS? c0”venleet .
St John. “* WASHINGTON, D. C., Apifl 24,-Notfce Is

From Barbados, April 8. sch Louvlma- riven by the Llghtbouee Board that on or
Smith, tor Cuba, to load cedar tor New î£*®l lkJÎ'JSL Sftî ’*"? No- «. sta-
Terk. "w «toned 6 15-18 mUee И 14 S of Boston Ught-

Liverpool, April 22, brig Than, bouse, ahdto the eastward of the main ship
Klein, tor Bourte, PM. caara, channel entrance te Boston harbor, will be

temporarily withdrawn from her station tor 
repairs, and the station will be marked by 
toUri U«bt vseeri No. 68. Relief light ves- 
sel No. 58 win show the same as light ves
sel No. 84, a fixed red reflector light at the 
head of each of her two meets, and during 
thick от fogey weather will sound a 12-lnch 
steam whistle with toe same characteristics 
as tori on light vessel No. 54, vis., blasts 
of 6 seconds’ duration, separated by Usent 
Intervals of 65 seconds. Relief light ves
sel No. 68 to « flush deck, steam vessel, has 
two mette, schooner rigged, no bowsprit, 
two white smokestacks, abreast, and the 
steam whistle between the masts, and dif
fers from light vessel No. 64 to having all 
visible parts from the bow to the middle of 
the foremast, and from toe middle of the 
mainmast aft, painted red; all visible parts 
between toe tore and main mute, Includ
ing the middle, third of each lantern mast, 
white. The day marks at the mastheads 
have three vertical stripes, of equal width, 
two red and one white, on toe springstay, 
midway between toe two mutA there Is an 
oval, hoop iron day mark with one white 
rad two rad vertical stripes. The number 
68 Is on white on each bow and each Quar
ter. Ю* «I» black cm each side ot toe spring- 
etay day mark. The word Relief, in large 
black letters to printed on the bulwarks Si 
the middle of each elda Light vessel No. 
64 will be returned to her station u soon 
u repaire have been completed, of which 
due notice will then be given/ and relief 
light vessel No. 68 will then be withdrawn.

" LATH SHIP NEWS.

Domestic Port*
fr^LŒnÆo?  ̂I^erJ»

Indies and Bermuda.
Sid, atra Pharsrila, Foote, for St John; 

Glencoe, Drake, tor St Johns; NF.
British Prat* ltr DuM№*

«Of T*“tooio, frMn Nbw York.
-1 April 23—Passed, etr Damera. 
fax and 8t Johns, jfF, for Livrât

Portland, April 38, 1908,wmmu
»»
« «

CAPTAIN PHEASANT.
“ • N 
" 9И

** IN
Well Known Former fit. John wn 

Dead.

* 8» 
“ 8» 
“ 111 
** •»
• 9»
* 8И

r. ІЗ

Two Bush

that the open door there is not* com-} two of which hit Bishop. Persons in 
merclal but a polltlcel question. She f «he office seized the stranger and held 
continues to assure the United States j him until the police arrived. He re- 
that in some way this country’s Inter-} farad to explain his action. Bishop 
esta will be paid ln Manchuria. The | wae hit ln the arm and tide. It la 
point Is made that м the Manchurian | thought the wounds are not danger- 
demands are still ln negotiation be- ] ous. Bishop is about 28 years old, 
tween St. Petersburg and Pekin, the ] married, and lives in Dorchester. He 
United States cannot expect that Rus- has been a bookkeeper for the com, 
sia will make concessions till the fate of Pany several years and has an excel» 
her demands has. been determined. | lent reputation. The man who did the 
When China has acceded to all of- those { shooting is about 46 years old. What 
demands, it is suggested that a trade I prompted his action Ьм not been 
agreement of some sort can be reach- j learned.
ed between this country and Russia | WALTHAM, Mass., April 27,—Israel 
which will protect our trade Interests. | Bent and his wife were found dead in 
Appreciating the fact that the Inter- ] their home ln Lincoln today. Both 
ests of this country in Manchuria are [ bodies bore marks of violence. From 
those of trade and not territory, Rue- | the fact that the couple up to a short 
sia, it is stated, to disposed to make | time ago had lived apart, the author!- 
certain trade concessions to the United ties are Inclined to believe It to be ■ 
States In Manchuria at the proper I case of murder and suicide, 
time. « f *■’ 1 »

.........  1 * • I CHIPMAN. -h • "

Rev. W. Ж McIntyre Has Closed Ш 
Twelve Years’ FMtorate.

CHIPMAN, April ‘ 27:—Rev. W. Ж 
1 McIntyre closed a twelve years’ pas
torate last evening. Hie discourse wm 
listened to by a full house. Hé anÀ 
his family leave next week to make 
their home in St, John;

Sayre & Holly's mill began sawing 
today. King’s mill will begin tomor
row, with Arch. Wiley at the big saw. 
The cold weather delayed the rafting 
and thus delayed the mills.

Saturday’s hail storm Ьм been foie
D„ft. n . v, . - , I lowed by beautiful spring weather.
катшід nas Iw Yet Commenced at The M»y Queen tied up at the hig*

I water wharf on Saturday night and
the Booms-Leglslatlve Note- “ ’St* *"’1№ ,

a IWIOO WILD FOUND IN ANCIENT SER-

GHy Bills May Be Thrown Out

t ■■

•• mh 8 28 •* 9 a
" 9 18 
" 348

- 913

Ї8

• 74
•*•* see «Ms I 4§

HONG BROS.’ NEW FA!і

(St. Croix Courier.)
Repairs are being pushed raj 

forward on Ganong Bros.’ factor] 
Contractor Thomas Toal. When ] 
plated the firm will have a thorod 
equipped factory and .the most md 
ln Canada.
. In the second burned section, 
space on the lower floor formerl] 
eupied as a chocolate dipping я 
Will be used for a stock room 
manufactured stock. The second 

» -Will contain enlarged packing rd 
The third floor will contain the 
and cocoanut goods room, which 
formerly in the rear section.

The elevator will be removed 
•he east to the west side, near v] 
the new wing Joins, to better a 
both pulldlngs.

The engine has been removed td 
pew extension of the main bull] 
where a new cold storage plant of 1 
than double the capacity of the fo] 
plant is lielng installed. The to] 
cold storage plant has been sold I 
plete to the White Candy Co. ofj 
John.

An artesian well has been suis 
supply water for condensing thel 
ammoniacal gas after it has takes 
heat from the chocolate room. I

SEVERAL CHANGES I

•Will be made in the front sect!a 
the burned building.

On the third floor west D| 
Vaughan will be located with his n 
box factory, while the eastern! 
Will be used for a stock room for я 
and regular paper boxes.

The second floor will be largelJ 
eupied by the firm’s offices, the end

, гг-їпі 1% »!S

fits teffiSfe Is
over the granting of liquor licensee to I Ütotota* vïwi, " Г. 8 S «їм
Campbell ton this year. When the lÜÎÏSï**». *•’-* ........... 100 “їм
board of commissioners met today, Mr. I Oooorauts, per réck4"^.—'Л 3 25 « * So

^ ^ S2*2':c^£* îS “‘S3

Citizens Reform Association, contend- | *»»”. erapwated................-, 0 08Ц” 007
ed that he had no right to sit as one Â5?1??’ A“<,rio“ Baldwin.. I 88 “ I 26
of the board, to view of the fa^that .̂........... * ** * » " » •
according to the notice in the Royal I PROVISIONS.
Owetta, Commissioner Asker had not T,k'" ~’ 2й Z2"

Z? Mr-,a»- ЙЙЬГ ”SS «2S2
polntment had been made under the | Craedlra plate beef _ - 18 M "MS
supposition that Mr. Asker’s term had I *®*/l<*n »«ste beef.. —, 14 50 " ц co 
expired, when m a matter of fact under lot»' Ї5£?х>”па" *** **"" ї «Й !.' ЇЖ# 
the act of 190! Mr. Asker’s term had ' "Z^rZ * “*
not expired. Mr. Mott then presented I- FLOUR. ЖГО.
the report of the Reform A^ociatten toSSta .*.* 4 «о « 4 S
№at the number Ot lleenses should not I Canadian high grade., —4 og « 4 й 
be toçreMed, and argued that they I «f6?1”™, !*««>«*•. - 8 to “4 08
could not be legally increased. "йші* ii«, *üÿÜ 24*59 “ « oS

Mr. Murray, counsel for one of the ВґЕІГоаг tote .. « n So
applicants, contended that the number Вг“< «“U lota beg’».. 18 И « 14 м
eo“!d be Increased., вХАШ. ЖГО

The board considered the matter in Hey, pressed, ear «tots ........ 9 to "«• 11 m
private session end decided to recom- r9ate (OnUr1?)- oar tote 0 41 “»« 
m«id the granting of the eight old gS? b ®* **** snf їй
sten ?“L» The other ,two applications Вага»! yellow 'vreVZZZZ 3 00 “ 3 10 

over» — 1 Spin mm •«■«■eeiMidat в їв м в is
■■■ "I ■« - I. ■ .......... I *Ot btrltJTlsM M«g *• TTI9S8 4 40 й 4IA

: domestic ports. 5 3
Arrived.

1га Ж*й* B*°’ АргП **• str Qamma-Чо toad FREDERICTON.
Cleared.

At milsboro, April 23, sch Harry Messer 
Garland, for Baltimore, Md. ,атаяег,

Killed By a Kick in the 
face from a Horse.

i’ iegi-L.. foreign ports.
■' Arrived.

. At Ne» York, April 22, str Ely, Craning,
S

Llftle D Small from do for Sound port 
»ш etr Stils,8‘ Part»’

Ши^А York’ ApriI 2t- etr Celtic, from
bt ^teriirtoS.-s.n^ti.1

WmÜÆ ІтМ?га,6Є R Hew*

fr® R^toADrU "* b“k Hector’ 

fr^MoMto*08’ АРГИ S’ S»«".

KEEP A CHEERFUL MIND.

Not Only When Things Go Well, but 
■ When You Meet Disaster.

♦ *

To be cheerful when the4 world lg 
going well with you to nq great virtue. 
The thing to to be cheerful under dis
advantageous circumstances. If one 
has lost money, If business prospects 
fall, if enemies appear triumphant, if 
there to sickness of self or those'dear 
to one, then to It Indeed a virtue to be 
cheerful. When poverty pinches day 
after day, month after month or 
through the years as they pass and 
one has ever to deny self of every lit
tle longed for luxury and the puxxle ’ 
of how to make a dollar do the work 
for two Ьм to be solved, then the 
who can still be cheerful to a hero. He 
to a greater hero then the, soldier who 
faces the cannon’s mouth- Such cheer
fulness to the kind that we need to 
cultivate.

To acquire this self command we 
need to think of many things. We 
need to guard against giving way to 
Irritation about little things, If we 
can maintain self control in small 
matters, we shall have less difficulty 
to maintaining it when great matters 
are to be met If we meet with irre
parable losses, we must readjust our 
lives to fit the new conditions. There 
to no great evil so bad but It might 
have been worse. Let us congratulate 
ourselves that the worst 
Mere to truth to

WALCOTT, N. Y„ April 24,—It took 
four weeks’ search I» find the will.of

FREDERICTON, April 27,- IfitelH- { C^Ju^ “Æm fhM 
gent» reached the city today of the sad | would have to share the estate with a 
death of Donald Rdra, son of Rev. Wtl- number of other relatives, but when 
uam Ross, Presbyterian clergyman at the wm despairing of finding the docu- 
Prince William, м the result of being | ment he came acrosselt unexpectedly, 
kicked hr the face by a horse Friday tucked away between the leaves of a 
evening. Deceased wm sixteen years | sermon written many years ago by 
of age. The funeral will be held to- I Mrs. Doud’s first htSband, Rev. A. № 
morrow frcürv his late home. | Jones. The entire property, amount.

No rafting to. being done at Douglas ] tag to thousands of dollars, wm left to 
Doom &e yet, but a good many цепг I the eon.
logs are running into Sugar Island. The sermon had been stored with і 
These belong to Hllyard, Bstey and [ lot ot rubbish for years, and only by 
Fraser, and are principally from the ] chance did it escape, being destroyed 
main Tobique. The drives on the Kee- during the cleaning out of the hous* 
wick are progressing, but are not yet | after the widow’s death, 
considered ln safe waters. Bank togs 
continue to arrive at Springhlll in 
email quantities and are bringing good 
prioee.
ita£"’Jrr rma* men' KlBg and E1- H^iIS6'5,toito?‘»wStehte^0' “* H*rrU'
Jlott, who were arrested on Saturday | THOMAS.— April 24th, at 188 Waterloo 
morning charged with firing an old | ,treet. to Mr. rad Mr* Breast K. Thome* 
shanty on Regent street, were before 1 *OD' 
the police magistrate this morning, for 
preliminary examination, being repre
sented by H. F. McLeod. The case I______________________ ___________________
was adjourned until tomorrow. • McOIRR-DUNCAN—At Boston, April Uth,

Owing to the absence of several I 5y 0,1 HoHlveen, at Shawmut church, . )
member* the public accounts corn- of sTjc^. S?*^n’ V> Oeorglaa* f
mlttee did not meet this morning. The ”™0ЄП* °f St Jobn' N’ B' 
corporations committee on meeting | 
took up the Fredericton Boom Oo.’s |
ago W^tootimi «М mrate ** I PHEASANT—At Yarmouth, Nora Sootl*
nn thj0?1? ra ™ade tte ЬШ 24th April, 1903, Captain Frederick Phera
on the ground that It would operate | rat.
unfairly against those who had con- MACDONHLL-Hntered Into net, April 88, 
traded on the assumption that the at ?e*w,*JEoui?’**• mridenoe ef her
RMddnh в A’ H’ F’
Randolph presented A letter from a Wring daughter „.of the late Captain Ron- 
number of lumbermen to fit. John, eld MacDopell, Glengarry Light inlratry- 
pledglng themselves to consider the
lncreaeed tolls when rattling this РЇ^ЇІІЛ ЙЙ2& «^5! 
year в contracts. It wm pointed out I Douglas, aged 88 year* leering a wife, .
that no legal liability wm Imposed un- I taree sous and time daughters, to mourn '
der this offer. After gome further ert- !i«iSneni«rvra. _

The Fredericton hills win come up to ROBERTS—At Boston. April Mth, Chartes 
mmlttee this week. It to expected 2?- Roberts of Indian town, St. Jobs, agedіїпТЛ’с “a four Щ

1 ve? gJS &nAdK* “• ■* to” N c“*

ІЄ4Лм2& ?.°a

frad .№85; 
їїї™.^1'о1е^*>иГп! ' «*«* (supposed) Leo,
frïï2 Port0 Шсо; ** (supposed) Mildred,

m},ne? York, April 24, ech Charlevoix. 
Hwdy from Azua; Oharle» E Flint. Max- well, from South Amboy: ^
fr?i CT?dïn’ Aprtl *• *• *“**»«• Fye,

J.

! THE MORMONS. j
BERLIN, April 34—The Governments I Frftl s Astral - 

<* Pressa and of the Grand Dutch, “* »—
of Mecklenburg have decided to expel | "High Grade* Sm 
the mormon missionaries; of whom | “ArXlighf7:... - ....... 8 88Шз-^ггМ. il
compatible with the laws of the state 9*“ °J« refined) ,V!T « 68
and public doctrines. The mission- «Надої, *,Їart* are all Americans win be Set* «a*SS№. гаг’».* 13
allowed sufficient time to settle ub K™ «"« _ oil—---------- - D 00
their регвовві affairs. ettra Ne. і*-.»» **•.«». »....... o oe

tnuu
hat pe°r «"istt 3b£SSS: 

Foray^^m ^u^’A^^VS:

И.Ц B OB N

! KNAPSACK!•** 8 88 te
for Quebec;

KtafgALE 
cm Halite With Patent Agitator. Fofr^®ra*Yir“"* t^rk at Pgul. Storm, 

Ctoamd.
Ifthta^ltilteS?1 Na8:bS.bL °!KSteS 

î01* Mg Venturer Oliveira!

gnd Calabria, for Windsor; bark Attanf1

ter Halifax; rah S’ jNKlaÜs^lS! ^

pool. 8

rrine^frftm * L* To?;

QUBENWrowK. April K-lld^'etfo Norad-
««н№Г:

tor Quebec and Montreal via Movlll* ^ 
Foreign Porte. ,«ж&М!? гл1й:й“

STONItfGTOft, Conn, April 88—Ard sebe« & &

,o^rAM’ APril Athen*

fraIŒ°°Àt AprU “11% brI* *“«.
CITY ISLAND, 

fputh, ech»
N8; Wtn

BERTHS. У:

LI mRIOHIBUCTO NEWS.

RICHIBUCTO, April 27,—The schr. 
J. w. НІЙ, Capt. Henry Irving, the 

.first arrival of the season, came into 
port on Friday from Charlottetown 
with a cargo of oats. J. * T. Jardine’s 
two topmast schooner Haselwood ar
rived yesterday from Plctou. Another 
two topmast schooner came in this 
morning. The schooner Matilda, Capt. 
The* Haines, the first Clearance of the 
.season, sailed today with lumber, 
bound for Cape Breton.

Mm bobbin, wife of Alex. Lohban 
of KouchUxmgruao, died a few days ago.

Sheriff Leger returned on Saturday 
from a trio to Ottawa.

1 »BM GRAMMAR GLASS. . ,.V.| 
(New York Hersto.)

Ip bent*
Dull boy (after loeg thought)—Beokrâe* 

HrariunraZ^oT „Me, ^ m mn ^

“sSySAi’S?*. Щ £»3j

IN THE BALKANS*
_ VIENNA, April 34.—Despatches from 
fiofito, Bulgaria, announce that a 
band ot Macedonians recently sur
rounded and slaughtered forty Baahl- 
basouke and fifteen gend’armes near 
Petritch, Macedonia, out of revenge for 
them urder of their leader. Captain 
Saeff, who wm recently killed to an 
engagement to the district of nr-i^iv 
The band subsequently captured the 
district chief ot Petritch and twenty- 
five soldiers, whom they stripped end 
t*l**“4 ^

і 8 Ben-
I *la not yet. 

the saying that 
'every cloud has a silver untog” 

Though It may for a time look so dark 
we can see no glint of the silver, yet 
we know It to there.—Milwaukee Jour-

3 ft
MARRIAGES.

Ill
паї.

THE DEATH ROLL, * DEATHS.
IMEDWAY, Mass., April 1L—Hilton 

M, Fisher, a well known anti-slavery 
man, and prominent 1» the FYee Soil 
party, to dead at hie home here, need 
M yearn He was a delegate to the 
first meeting of the 
slavery society, and from that time to 
the civil war wm «чч~мі the mem 
Ive abolitionists. As a free soft 
he wm nominated ter United 
■anatos ln що, but wm

• ту,и_:__п*ГС*і- Аргй 28—Bound

& C^ ’ *°r B*”rlj= ІгеГонЬвІЇ

»
Lewis, Dukeshlra, fra^Bemm. ^any W

"*’«ee, і - •
Trieste,

W GIlHAT TRUTH.

(Carton County Mirror.)
Ж man was fined la Krasas for rirlnaa * 

vestas, "there to oaly one thing to do 
when you get Into trouble with a waoan - Arid the fills* “and that to to i*.’’ 1

TOT TURK AROUSED.
April ЗА,—’Turkey tots de- 

etofid to concentrate aa army ef 340.000 
men m Macedonia. The troops are 
pouring in dally,’' «aye the Monica 
porrespeadent of the DsHy Mall, . J

can antl-

-,aot-
S|;; T the hook, fnWhat Agents for A. G. Spanldinjkins. • :ІIsland tor Bl^rcltota and аИ аШ ... 

BBNTIfiBY’e Liniment tD W. H. Tho:Сова tor
T< tbdr

І joints limberî. EHewn, opposition will develop to

42,44,46 Prince Wm. SIK■
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